Abstract. This study evaluated the carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) status of decomposing roots in three adjacent plantations consisting of one deciduous (larch: Larix leptolepis) and two evergreen (red pine: Pinus densiflora; rigitaeda pine: P. rigitaeda) species planted in the same year (1963) under similar site conditions. The mass loss rates and C and N status of three diameter classes of roots (UF < 2 mm, F 2-5 mm, CF 5-10 mm in diameter) were examined in the upper 15 cm of the mineral soil using in situ buried root bags for 496 days. The remaining mass of decomposing roots was significantly higher for larch (69.0%) than for red pine (59.6%) or rigitaeda pine (59.1%) over 496 days. The mass loss rates of decomposing roots did not differ significantly among the three root diameter classes, but the C and N status of decomposing roots was affected by the tree species. The larch roots showed low C concentrations but high N concentrations, C and N remaining compared to the pine roots over the study period. The results indicate that the substrate quality indicators of roots were not attributed to the mass loss rates, C and N status of decomposing roots in three coniferous tree species grown under similar environmental conditions.
Introduction
Belowground organic carbon (C) and nutrient stocks in forest stands can be infl uenced by root decomposition processes (Cairns et al. 1997 , Jackson et al. 1997 , Silver & Miya 2001 . However, root decomposition rates are affected by biotic factors, such as decomposer organisms present in the soil (King et al. 1997 , Silver & Miya 2001 , Mao et al. 2011 , by abiotic factors, such as soil temperature, soil moisture and nitrogen availability; and by for-est management activities, such as fertilization and thinning (Silver & Miya 2001 , King et al. 2002 . In addition, tree species can infl uence C and nitrogen (N) inputs from roots because the root litter produced by different species differs in quantity and quality of substrate (Sakai et al. 2007 , Mao et al. 2011 . Thus, the balance between roots and their decomposition controls the development of soil organic matter and the soil C and N content (Silver & Miya 2001) . The root decomposition rates of different tree species show no consistent patterns. For example, one study found that root decomposition rates were faster in broadleaved trees than in coniferous species (Silver & Miya 2001) , but another study found that the rates were higher in pine roots than in oak roots with high calcium concentrations (Kim 2002) . In addition, it is not easy to compare root decomposition rates of different tree species due to the potentially confound effects of site environmental and forest management factors.
Red pine (Pinus densifl ora), rigitaeda pine (P. rigitaeda), and larch (Larix leptolepis) are the three most important coniferous tree species planted throughout Korea during the last forty years (Korea Forest Service 2010). Information is needed to evaluate the direction and rates of change in C and N status from decomposing roots because the role of belowground litter decomposition, such as root decomposition, is poorly understood in various plantation types in Korea. Although numerous studies have evaluated the effects of forest types on root decomposition (Chen et al. 2002 , Kim 2002 , Mao et al. 2011 , major uncertainties remain about the importance and behavior of C and N status during root decomposition in coniferous plantations. In addition, few root decomposition studies have measured the decay rates and nutrient dynamics of tree species in Korea (Kim 2002 , Pyo et al. 2002 . The objectives of this study were to quantify the root decomposition rates and C and N status for roots of various diameter classes in larch and pine plantations under similar site environmental conditions.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted in the Sambong National Exhibition Forest administered by Korea Forest Service, which is located in Hamyanggun, Gyeongsangnamdo. The mean annual precipitation in this area is 1,322 mm, and the mean annual temperature is 12.8°C. The experimental plantations, consisting of one deciduous (larch) and two evergreen coniferous species (red pine, rigitaeda pine), are located adjacent to each other (Table 1 ). All three plantations were established in 1963 on northeast facing slopes (5-15°). The study sites have identical macroclimatic conditions and plantation ages. More information about soil, understory vegetation and litter fall of this study site can be found elsewhere (Kim et al. 2010) .
Data were collected from three 20 m × 10
General stand characteristics of three coniferous plantations m plots within each plantation. The plots were within a distance of < 20 m between plantations to reduce sampling bias of site components. The mean stand density, diameter at breast height (DBH), and basal area of each plantation are shown in Table 1 . The difference of stand density and basal area among the three coniferous plantations was attributed to the common silvicultural practices such as thinning. Root decomposition rates were estimated using in situ buried root decay bags (15 cm × 15 cm, with a 0.5 mm mesh size), the most commonly used technique for comparing root decay rates (Silver & Miya 2001 , Yang et al. 2004 , Lin et al. 2011 . In each plantation, fresh roots were collected from a randomly located sampling point at a depth of approximately 15 cm in the mineral soil on July 15, 2006. For this study, the root system was divided into woody and non-woody roots < 2 mm (UF), 2-5 mm (F) and 5-10 mm (CF) in diameter and their associated root tips. After collection, the roots were gently rinsed with tap water, sorted into size classes, and air dried to constant mass at room temperature for 20 days. Root samples with an air dried mass of 1 g were weighed to the nearest 0.01 g and placed in numbered bags. Subsamples from each root type were also taken to determine their mass after oven drying at 65°C for 48 h. 27 root bags (3 plots × 3 root diameter size classes × 3 replication) were incubated in the mineral soil layer of each plantation. On 29 July 2006, the bags were inserted vertically into the mineral soil to a depth of 15 cm using a straight blade shovel. The bags were collected after 496 days of incubation (7 December 2007). The collected bags were oven dried at 65°C for 48 h, cleaned by gentle brushing with a soft paintbrush to remove the mineral soil, and weighed to determine root mass loss rates. All root samples were ground in a mortar to pass a 0.04 mm mesh. An elemental analyzer (Thermo Scientifi c, Flash 2000, Italy) was used to quantify C and N concentration in the ground materials. The C and N remaining in the bags was estimated by multiplying mass of non-decomposed roots and C or N concentration.
To evaluate the relationship between root decomposition and soil environmental factors, soil samples by using an Oakfi eld soil sampler from each plot were collected monthly during the study period at a depth of 20 cm. The soil core samples were placed in plastic bags, transported to the laboratory and oven dried at 105°C for 48 h to quantify the soil gravimetric water content. Soil temperature was measured at a depth of 20 cm adjacent to the soil collection sites using a soil temperature probe. Soil pH (1:5 soil:water) was measured using a glass electrode.
A two way ANOVA was used to examine the main and interaction effects of tree species and root diameter size classes using general linear models in SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 2003) to determine the signifi cance of treatments at P < 0.05. The assumption for a parametric test was examined by homogeneity of variances by the Hartley test and normal probability plots before performing the ANOVA (Milliken & Johnson 2002) . Where appropriate, treatment means were compared using Tukey's test.
Results

Mass loss rates of decomposing roots
The three coniferous tree species showed a signifi cant difference in root decomposition rates ( Table 2 ). The remaining mass of decomposing roots were signifi cantly higher for larch (69.0%) than for red pine (59.6%) or rigitaeda pine (59.1%) after 496 days (Table 3 ). The remaining mass of decomposing roots was not signifi cantly different among root diameter classes with no interaction effects (Table 2, 3). Soil environmental factors such as soil temperature, soil water content and soil pH were signifi cantly lower in the larch than in the red pine or rigitaeda pine during the study period (Figure 1 ).
C and N status of decomposing roots
There was a signifi cant interaction effect in the initial root C concentration (Table 2, Figure  2 ). The C concentration of UF roots in larch showed signifi cantly lower concentrations compared to CF in other two pine species. The root C concentrations after 496 days differed signifi cantly among tree species and root diameter classes with no interaction effects (Table 2). The C concentration was signifi cantly lower in the red pine roots (462 g g ANOVA results for root diameter classes in three coniferous plantations ) and F (470 g g -1 ) roots showed signifi cantly lower C concentrations compared to CF (490 g g -1
) after 496 days (Figure 2 ). The initial root N concentration was signifi cantly higher for larch than for rigitaeda pine and red pine. The concentration was also signifi cantly higher in UF (12.0 g g -1 ) than in F (8.0 g g -1
) or CF (9.0 g g -1 ) roots ( Figure 3A) . The initial C/N ratio was the lowest in larch (43.8), followed by rigitaeda pine (50.5) and red pine (55.0) roots ( Figure 3B ). The C remaining of decomposing roots decreased rapidly in F and CF roots of both pine species compared to the larch roots during the study period ( Figure 3C ). The N remaining of decomposing roots was signifi cantly lower in red pine (4.96 mg bag 
Discussion
Mass loss rates of decomposing roots
The mass loss rates of decomposing roots were signifi cantly affected by the three coniferous tree species. Root decomposition rates can be infl uenced by abiotic factors, such as soil Annual mean soil temperature, soil water content, and soil pH in three coniferous plantations. Vertical bars indicate two standard errors. Treatment means with the same letter among tree species are not signifi cantly different at P < 0.05. temperature, soil moisture and nitrogen availability, and by biotic factors, such as the decomposer organisms present in the soil and the lignin concentration of the plant litter (Chen et al. 2002 , Hobbie et al. 2010 . In this study, soil temperature and soil water content, which are regarded as the main abiotic factors infl uencing root decomposition, differed signifi cantly among the three coniferous tree species. For example, soil temperature, which strongly affects the soil microbial community or nutrient availability, was signifi cantly higher in the red pine plantation than in the larch plantation (Figure 1 ). This result indicates that pine roots may be stimulated by high soil temperatures, which provide favorable environmental 
conditions for the activity of soil microfl ora and fauna among the three coniferous species.
Other studies have reported that mass loss of decomposing roots may be attributed to differences in substrate quality (Lin et al. 2011 , Mao et al. 2011 , substantial leaching loss of soluble and labile C components during the early stages of decomposition (Ludovivi & Kress 2006) , ectomycorrhizal colonization (Koide et al. 2011) , or soil environmental factors (Chen et al. 2002) . In addition, ectomycorrhizal colonization signifi cantly retarded the decomposition of P. edulis roots (Langley et al. 2006 ) but did not signifi cantly affect the decomposition of P. resinosa roots (Koide et al. 2011 ). This discrepancy was explained by the signifi cant variation in ectomycorrhizal colonization among tree species (Koide et al. 2011) . However, little is known about the in situ ectomycorrhizal colonization of larch and pine roots in Korea. Many studies have reported that roots with high N concentrations and low C/N ratios decompose more rapidly than those with low N concentrations and high C/N ratios because the initial C/N ratio is the most widely used index of root substrate quality (Usman et al. 2000 , Silver & Miya 2001 , Lin et al. 2011 . However, the mass loss of larch roots in this study was not related to a higher N concentration or lower C/N ratio compared to pine roots ( Figure  3a, 3b) because the initial C/N ratio was significantly lower for larch than for rigitaeda pine or red pine, despite the slower decomposition of larch roots during the study period.
Root decomposition rates increase with decreased root diameter because smaller roots have higher N concentrations and therefore decompose faster compared to larger roots (King 1997 , Usman et al. 2000 . However, there are no consistent relationships between root decomposition rates and N concentrations because large roots decomposed more rapidly than smaller roots despite their low N concentrations (Lin et al. 2011) . High N concentrations in smaller roots may stimulate the formation of relatively stable N lignin complexes (Lin et al. 2011 , Mao et al. 2011 . Similarly, initial root N concentration in small roots was not correlated with fi ne root decomposition rates in coniferous forests in the Pacifi c Northwest, USA (Chen et al. 2002) . The lack of a relationship between root size and mass loss rates in this study could be due to complex ecosystem level responses to the changes in soil environmental factors (Figure 1 ) caused by different tree species (King et al. 1997 , Chen et al. 2002 . Other studies have reported that root decomposition in loblolly pine is partially correlated with N concentration and root size class early in the incubation process (Fahey & Arthur 1994 , King 1997 .
C and N status of decomposing roots
The root C concentration was differed significantly among species and root diameter classes. The intra specifi c variation of C concentration in tree species is determined by genetic and environmental factors such as site conditions, stand characteristics and forest management practices (Elias & Potvin 2003 , Bert & Danjon 2006 . The mean initial C concentrations (451-461 g g -1 ) reported here are comparable to the mean C concentration of 461 g g -1 roots for the fi ne roots of 15 coniferous tree species in the Pacifi c Northwest, USA (Chen et al. 2002) and were lower than for the C concentration (474 g g -1
) of P. laeformis in China (Mao et al. 2011 ). The C concentration differed signifi cantly among root diameter classes during the study period. A previous study found that roots < 2 mm in diameter contained less C than larger roots (Gordon & Jackson 2000) because soft tissues, such as those found in fi ne roots, have low C concentration compared to woody tissues, such as coarse roots (Kraenzel et al. 2003) . The C remaining in decomposing roots decreased rapidly in F and CF roots of both pine species compared to larch roots during the study period. The C release of each root diameter class was approximately proportional to the mass loss of the roots. The C remaining over the study period did not exceed the initial C content of the roots.
The initial root N concentration in three root diameter classes was signifi cantly higher for the larch than for the rigitaeda pine and red pine roots. The higher N concentration of the larch roots compared to the two types of pine roots may be due to the inherently high N uptake of the deciduous larch compared to evergreen pine species (Finzi et al. 1998) . However, the low N concentration in large roots may ) in this study were higher than the mean N concentration (< 2 mm, 9.4 g g -1 ; 2-5 mm, 5.9 g g -1
; >5 mm, 4.5 g g -1 ) reported for each root diameter class on a global scale (Silver & Miya 2001) . The N remaining of decomposing roots was signifi cantly lower in red pine than in larch and decreased in F and CF roots compared to UF roots. The N remaining of decomposing roots followed the pattern of N concentration ( Figure 3A ) and C remaining ( Figure 3C ) with no N absorption in any diameter classes of roots observed throughout the decomposition process.
Conclusions
The mass loss rates in the three coniferous tree species were relatively weakly infl uenced by substrate quality indicators, such as the N concentration and C/N ratio, but were linked to differences in soil temperature and soil pH among the tree species. The mass loss rates of decomposing roots did not differ signifi cantly among the three root diameter classes, but the C and N status of decomposing roots was affected by the tree species. The larch roots showed low C concentration but high N concentration, C and N remaining compared to the pine roots. These results indicate that the mass loss and C and N status of decomposing roots differed considerably between a deciduous larch and two evergreen pine plantations.
